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Abst rac t
Parry-Romberg syndrome is characterized by progressive
unilateral facial atrophy affecting subcutaneous tissue, carti-
lage and bone structures. Headache attacks and epilepsy are
commonly associated with this syndrome but the underlying
pathophysiology is still unknown. A case of a 12-year-old boy
with Parry-Romberg syndrome and syringomyelia suffering
from severe headache attacks and epileptic seizures is repor-
ted herein.
Headache attacks were associated with bilateral autonomic
symptoms and hyperventilation and were usually followed by
complex partial and sometimes by secondary generalized tonic
seizures. Detailed neuroimaging examinations were perfor-
med (magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] of the head, orbits,
and spinal cord, MR angiography, and MR spectroscopy of
the cerebellum). The EEG pattern revealed localized dischar-
ges contralaterally to the affected side. Antiepileptic treatment
with carbamazepine was instituted with minimal effect. Modi-
fication of treatment (replacement with oxcarbazepine) was
successful.
In the reported patient interesting correlation of headache
attacks, autonomic symptoms and epileptic seizures was obse-
rved. Additionally we believe it is the first report of coinci-
dent syringomyelia and Parry-Romberg syndrome.
Key words: Parry-Romberg syndrome, facial hemiatrophy,
headache, epilepsy, syringomyelia.
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CASE REPORT/OPIS PRZYPADKU
St reszczenie
Zespó³ Parry’ego-Romberga charakteryzuje siê postêpuj¹cym
zanikiem po³owy twarzy, obejmuj¹cym tkankê podskórn¹,
chrz¹stkê oraz struktury kostne. Z zespo³em tym czêsto
zwi¹zane s¹ bóle g³owy oraz padaczka, jednak¿e le¿¹ca u ich
podstawy patofizjologia nadal nie jest znana. W niniejszej
pracy przedstawiono przypadek dotycz¹cy 12-letniego ch³opca
z zespo³em Parry’ego-Romberga i jamistoœci¹ rdzenia, u któ-
rego wystêpowa³y napady bardzo silnych bólów g³owy oraz
napady padaczkowe.
Napadom bólów g³owy towarzyszy³y obustronne objawy auto-
nomiczne oraz hiperwentylacja, po których zazwyczaj
wystêpowa³y napady czêœciowe z³o¿one, a czasami wtórnie
uogólnione napady toniczne. Przeprowadzono szczegó³ow¹
diagnostykê obrazow¹ [badanie za pomoc¹ rezonansu magne-
tycznego (RM) g³owy, oczodo³ów i rdzenia krêgowego,
angiografiê RM g³owy i spektroskopiê RM mó¿d¿ku]. EEG
wykaza³ zmiany zlokalizowane po stronie przeciwnej do zajêtej
procesem chorobowym. Wdro¿ono leczenie przeciwpadacz-
kowe karbamazepin¹, którego pocz¹tkowy efekt by³ niewiel-
ki. Zamiana leku na okskarbazepinê okaza³a siê skuteczna.
U opisanego pacjenta zaobserwowano interesuj¹cy zwi¹zek
napadów bólów g³owy, objawów autonomicznych i napadów
padaczkowych. Jest to prawdopodobnie pierwszy opis zespo³u
Parry’ego-Romberga z towarzysz¹c¹ jamistoœci¹ rdzenia.
S³owa kluczowe: zespó³ Parry’ego-Romberga, po³owiczy
zanik twarzy, ból g³owy, padaczka, jamistoœæ rdzenia.
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In t roduct ion
The majority of patients with progressive facial
hemiatrophy (Parry-Romberg syndrome, PRS) are
affected at developmental age. Progressive destruction
concerns the subcutaneous tissue, cartilage and bone
structures. Various neurological (seizures, migraine-type
headache, trigeminalgia) and ophthalmological manife-
stations have been observed in this syndrome and they
sometimes occurred prior to the facial hemiatrophy
[1,2]. Other neurological disorders reported include
bilateral pyramidal tract impairment [3], progressive
cerebral hemisphere atrophy and fatal brain stem invo-
lvement [4], dysphonia [5], diplopia, enophthalmos,
progressive atrophy of the orbit and ocular motor nerve
dysfunction [6].
A case history of a 12-year-old boy with progressi-
ve facial hemiatrophy, syringomyelia and epileptic seizu-
res preceded by headaches is presented herein.
Case report
Two years ago a 10-year-old boy with PRS was
admitted to the Department of Paediatric Neurology,
Chair of Paediatric and Adolescent Neurology, because
of extremely severe headache attacks associated with
vomiting, which appeared a few days before hospitaliza-
tion. Since birth progressive left facial hemiatrophy has
been observed in this boy. Delivery and pregnancy were
uncomplicated and psychomotor development was nor-
mal. Family history of neurological disorders including
migraine and epilepsy was negative. Two years earlier the
boy suffered from meningitis of unknown aetiology.
Physical examination on admission revealed left facial
hemiatrophy including skin, subcutaneous tissue and
bone structures. Hyperpigmentation of subocular region
and cheek, left enophthalmos and smaller eyeball were
observed. The patient had retrognathia, gothic palate
and limitation of jaw movements to the sides. Abnor-
malities of the skeletal system involved a short neck with
limited dorsal flexion, side flexion and rotation, limited
movement in the humeral joint and pathological gait
pattern (with forward bending of the head and trunk).
Thorough skin examination revealed café-au-lait spots
on the trunk (about 12 small ones, a few millimetres in
diameter, and 5 bigger ones, 2 × 2 cm), lower limbs 
(a few small ones and 2 bigger ones, 5 × 5 cm) and frec-
kles in the axillary fossa.
Examination of the cranial nerves revealed paresis
of the right abducens nerve with diplopia more promi-
nent when looking to the right side. These findings,
however, were transient and were not observed during
subsequent hospitalizations. Function of other cranial
nerves was not disturbed. Muscle tone and strength as
well as deep tendon reflexes were normal. Meningeal
signs were absent.
Due to the intense headache attacks and presence of
neurological symptoms, organic type of headache had
to be excluded first. Thorough neuroimaging diagno-
stics was performed. Magnetic resonance (MR) of the
head revealed numerous abnormalities concerning soft
tissues and bone structures of the left affected side of
the head (Fig. 1). The results were similar to those of
the examination performed 2 years earlier. The abnor-
mal tissue partly covered the hypoplastic maxillary sinus
and left part of the sphenoid sinus and masticatory area,
and propagated toward the left orbit and middle cranial
fossa, in the close vicinity of the temporal lobe. Further
propagation toward the middle ear and mastoid process
was observed. Moreover, the pathological mass entered
the posterior cranial fossa with slight compression of the
left cerebellar lobe. Proton MR spectroscopy of this area
suggested ischaemia or necrobiosis. MR of the orbits
did not show penetration of the abnormal tissue into the
left orbit. MR scans of the brain were normal. Apart
from that, an inflammatory process in the left frontal
and maxillary sinus was present. MR scans of the cervi-
cal part of the spinal cord showed Arnold-Chiari mal-
formation type I and syringomyelia (Fig. 2). MR angio-
graphy examination revealed reduction of middle
cerebral arteries’ peripheral branches and pathological
course of vertebral arteries (right vertebral artery elon-
gated and curved, crossing to the left side, left vertebral
artery adjacent to the left lateral part of the medulla
oblongata and inferior part of the pons, with slight com-
pression) and asymmetry of posterior communicating
arteries. None of those abnormalities could explain the
headache attacks of the patient. 
During hospitalization severe headaches associated
with sweating and reddening of the face, hot flushes and
hyperventilation were observed several times. Moreover,
three of such headache attacks were followed by partial
complex seizures. Characteristics of patient symptoms are
provided in Table 1. Headache characteristics indicated
migraine but presence of paroxysmal autonomic symp-
toms and complex partial seizures suggested an epileptic
background of the symptoms. The interictal EEG pattern
revealed localized discharges (sharp waves and single sharp
and slow wave complexes) in the right posterior-tempo-
ral-parieto-occipital region (Fig. 3), with a tendency to
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synchronization during hyperventilation and photosti-
mulation. Psychogenic aetiology of the headache attacks
was also considered due to good response to placebo. The
boy underwent psychological evaluation. High level of
neuroticism, need of acceptance and attention paid by
others were revealed. Some of the symptoms could be
induced or intensified by the patient, but psychogenic
aetiology could not explain all of them. In conclusion, 
a final diagnosis of epilepsy was established and anti-
epileptic treatment with carbamazepine was instituted 
(13 mg/kg/day) with initial good effect: subsidence of
headache attacks and epileptic seizures for one month.
During the next two months the boy was admitted to the
local hospital four times due to recurring headache attacks
and epileptic seizures (usually complex partial and three
times secondary generalized tonic seizures). All of the epi-
leptic seizures were preceded by headache attacks accom-
panied by autonomic symptoms and hyperventilation and
usually occurred in the morning. One of the observed
generalized tonic seizures was prolonged and lasted 
up to 15 minutes. Some headache attacks subsided 
after placebo. The carbamazepine dose was increased 
(18 mg/kg/day). On the following day, the boy was 
admitted to our department and similar headache attacks,
sometimes followed by epileptic seizures (usually com-
plex partial, once a generalized tonic seizure) were obser-
ved. Carbamazepine was replaced by oxcarbazepine 
(27 mg/kg/day). After treatment modification headaches
were observed several times but were less intense and sub-
sided without treatment, usually during interactions with
other patients.
Nevertheless, one week later the boy was admitted
to our department again due to recurrent headaches and
blurred margins of optic discs. Control MR of head and
orbits did not differ significantly from the previous exa-
minations. Another control ophthalmological examina-
tion performed two weeks later was normal. Visual evo-
ked potentials were recorded and revealed elongation of
P100 latency over the left hemisphere. Values of brain-
stem and somatosensory evoked potentials were within
normal limits. Oxcarbazepine dose was increased to 
32 mg/kg/day. Since the last hospitalization no heada-
che attacks or epileptic seizures have been observed
during 12 months.
Discussion
PRS is a rare condition of unknown pathophysiolo-
gy. An autoimmunological process, inflammatory reac-
tion, dysfunction of the autonomic nervous system or tri-
geminal nerve and neurodevelopmental impairment may
be involved. Familial occurrence of this syndrome has
also been reported [7]. PRS requires differentiation with
other disorders leading to hemifacial deformations such
as linear scleroderma “en coup de sabre” (LS). In LS,
the pathological process is usually located over the
Fig. 1. Left progressive facial hemiatrophy in a 10-year-old boy. T1-weighted
MR image in coronal plane after injection of gadolinium
Fig. 2. Cervical syringomyelia in a 10-year-old boy with progressive facial
hemiatrophy. T2-weighted MR image in sagittal plane
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Fig. 3. Interictal EEG pattern: localized discharges of sharp waves and single sharp and slow wave complexes, in right posterior-temporal-parieto-occipital region
Age at onset 10
of the headache
Frequency At the beginning, every day; after treatment institution, 3-4 times a week; after final treatment modification, 
of the headache less than once a week
Duration of the 1-3 hours
headache




Headache location Biparietal or frontal midline region
Headache features Very intense, pressing or stabbing, aggravated by routine physical activity, head movements, cough or sneezing, 
sometimes induced by physical activity or stress
Associated Photo- and/or phonophobia, nausea or vomiting, blurred vision, diplopia, numbness of right arm or leg, motor 
symptoms weakness of both legs (once), disturbed balance, 
reddening, sweating of the face, hot flushes, crying, hyperventilation
Epileptic seizures Sometimes followed by complex partial seizures (decreased level of consciousness, agitation) and four times 
by secondarily generalized tonic seizures
Treatment of Oral paracetamol ineffective, oral ibuprofen (7 mg/kg) ineffective, intravenous metamizole (30 mg/kg)
headache attacks ineffective, placebo sometimes effective
Antiepileptic Carbamazepine (13 mg/kg/day) with temporary effect (complete control of epileptic seizures 
treatment and headache attacks for 1 month, then recurrence of the symptoms), dose increase (18 mg/kg/day) ineffective
Oxcarbazepine (27 mg/kg) with complete control of the seizures (observation period: 3 months and continues), 
temporary control of headache attacks for two and a half weeks, after dose increase (32 mg/kg/day), complete 
control of headache attacks and epileptic seizures
Table 1. Characteristics of paroxysmal symptoms in the boy with facial hemiatrophy
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eyebrows in the fronto-parietal region and the affected
skin is very hard in contrast to atrophic, thin skin in PRS.
Typical cases of PRS and LS were described by Bergler-
Czop et al. [8]. However, some features overlap betwe-
en these two entities, e.g. hemifacial location, ipsilateral
brain lesions, and similar neurological symptoms such
as epilepsy and migraine, leading to misdiagnosis 
[9-11]. Moreover, PRS and LS are considered by some
authors as different clinical manifestations of the same
disease and are thought to share similar pathogenesis.
Menascu et al. [11] reported a case of a 13-year-old boy
diagnosed with PRS, who was admitted due to status
migrainosus. MR of the brain revealed white matter
lesions in the fronto-parietal region and thinning of the
overlying skin and bone. Three years earlier he was dia-
gnosed with LS, based on clinical manifestation of the
skin lesion and results of the skin biopsy. 
There are no diagnostic criteria enabling distinction
between these diseases. Neuroimaging and neuropa-
thological results are also inconclusive. Hemifacial atro-
phy of the presented patient was progressing slowly sin-
ce birth, and was not previously diagnosed. Impairment
of the cranial neural crest may be a possible pathogene-
tic mechanism in this case [12]. The character and loca-
tion of the hemifacial deformation (thin, soft skin, loca-
ted beneath the eyebrow), and involvement of
underlying bone structures indicate diagnosis of PRS
rather than LS.
Occurrence of migraine and trigeminalgia in patients
with PRS suggests the role of autonomic and trigemi-
nal nerve impairment in its pathogenesis. Based on an
Internet survey, Stone et al. [13] revealed high frequ-
ency of migraine and facial pain in patients with PRS
(52% and 46% respectively).
Hyperreactivity of the sympathetic nervous system
in PRS is suggested by some authors [2,14]. The supe-
rior cervical ganglion, medial and lateral internal caro-
tid plexus, and their distal branches innervating cere-
bral arteries may be involved in this mechanism. It is
possible that an inflammatory process triggers chronic
sympathetic activity causing unilateral facial tissue
destruction. Drummond et al. [14] performed an objec-
tive examination of the trigeminal nerve and sympathe-
tic nervous system in a patient with PRS, ipsilateral
migraine and trigeminalgia. Sympathetic hyperactivity
was revealed on the affected side. Bergler-Czop et al.
[8] also reported a patient with PRS who suffered from
one-sided facial pain and ipsilateral headache with no
changes in MR angiography. Moreover, status migra-
inosus was described in a patient with PRS syndrome,
with normal MR angiography. However, cases with
migraine and coexisting different intracranial vessel
abnormalities have also been described, and usually they
were located on the side of the facial hemiatrophy
[15,16]. Woolfenden et al. reported a case with hemi-
plegic migraine and reversible irregular cerebral artery
branches on the symptomatic side [15]. Pichiecchio 
et al. also described a patient with hemiplegic migraine
and saccular aneurysm of the middle cerebral artery on
the affected side [16]. 
The patient admitted to our clinic was suffering from
headache attacks fulfilling the criteria of migraine with
aura (ICHD-2, 1.2) (more than 5 attacks, lasting 
1-3 hours, severe pain, aggravated by physical activity,
associated with phono- and photophobia, nausea or
vomiting, sometimes presence of fully reversible visual
and sensory neurological deficits) [17]. MR angiogra-
phy revealed only mild middle cerebral and vertebral
artery abnormalities. Control head MR examination
when compared to the previous one performed two years
earlier enabled us to exclude progression of existing
pathological tissues as a cause of the symptoms. Presence
of a mild inflammatory process in the left paranasal sinu-
ses in the absence of signs of infection as well as the
paroxysmal character of the headaches eliminated sinu-
sitis as a cause of the symptoms. Psychogenic backgro-
und of the headaches was also considered in regard to
their cessation after placebo or interactions with other
patients. However, it is known that migraineurs have 
a special type of personality with a high level of emotio-
nal lability and stress and emotions can be one of the
migraine trigger factors [18]. Psychological evaluation
of the patient revealed the possibility of induction or
aggravation of some of the symptoms but psychogenic
aetiology cannot be the only explanation.
An additional feature indicating involvement of the
autonomic nervous system in the reported case was pre-
sence of reddening, sweating of the face and hot flushes.
Association of headaches with unilateral autonomic
symptoms is present in trigeminal autonomic cephalal-
gias (cluster headache, paroxysmal hemicrania or
SUNCT) [17]. Trigeminal nerve nucleus activation
and cranial parasympathetic outflow through the trige-
minal-autonomic reflex are involved in their pathome-
chanism. However, autonomic symptoms in the repor-
ted patient were bilateral, so another explanation must
be sought. Paroxysmal occurrence may indicate their
epileptic origin. They can be considered as the vegeta-
tive part of an epileptic attack or as an isolated equiva-
lent of epilepsy. Association of headache attacks and epi-
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lepsy should be analysed in the case. ICHD II distin-
guishes headache attacks attributed to epilepsy such as
hemicrania epileptica, where the headache attack accom-
panies a simple partial seizure or in rare cases may be
the only epileptic manifestation and the final diagnosis
is based on ictal EEG pattern, and postictal headache
[17]. On the other hand, induction of an epileptic seizu-
re by a headache attack is possible (migraine-triggered
seizure) [17]. In the reported case, epileptic seizures
were always preceded by headaches, autonomic symp-
toms and hyperventilation.
PRS is frequently associated with epilepsy, most often
focal, and particularly sensory focal. In some patients epi-
lepsy is easily controlled, but in others is drug-resistant
and requires surgical treatment [19,20]. On the basis of
histological study of resected brain tissue of a patient with
focal epilepsy, vascular dysgenesis was suggested, refer-
ring to the neurodevelopmental theory of this syndrome
[19]. After surgical treatment, patients were seizure-free,
which suggested the presence of an epileptic focus within
the resected tissue [20]. Complex partial seizures some-
times followed by generalized tonic seizures were obse-
rved in the patient presented here. There were no brain
lesions indicating an epileptic focus; however, propaga-
tion of pathological tissue into the middle and posterior
cranial fossa, next to the left temporal lobe and with sli-
ght compression of the left cerebellar lobe, may be con-
sidered as a triggering zone. 
During the patient’s stay in our department, only
short secondarily generalized tonic seizures were obse-
rved. A generalized tonic seizure with prolonged cour-
se was reported by the local hospital. Elongation of the
seizure might have been due to hyperventilation prece-
ding the attack, which lowered the epileptic threshold
and aggravated paroxysmal activity of the cortex.
Brain pathologies are commonly found in PRS.
Castan~eda-Reyna et al. described a 20-year-old man with
facial hemiatrophy and refractory epilepsy. The MR of
the head apart from deformations due to Parry-Rom-
berg syndrome revealed atrophy of the dura mater and
cystic leukoencephalopathy on the affected side [21].
Calcifications ipsilateral to the facial hemiatrophy and
other brain lesions (focal infarctions, diffuse white mat-
ter signal changes, cortical thickening, leptomeningeal
enhancement) were described in a 5.5-year-old patient
by Cory et al. [2]. Pathogenetically, even correlation with
Rasmussen disease was proposed [22]. Paprocka et al.
[9] described a patient with refractory epilepsy and
hemiparesis who was initially considered to have
Rasmussen disease, which needs to be taken into acco-
unt in differential diagnosis of this syndrome. Contra-
ry to these reports, no brain lesions were found in our
12-year-old patient.
However, MR scans of the cervical spine revealed
syringomyelia, which in our estimation is the first report
of PRS associated with this lesion. A case of PRS with
syringobulbia was reported in 1979 [23]. Involvement
of this lesion in the pathophysiology of PRS in the pre-
sented patient with no motor-sensory signs or other spi-
nal dysfunction is doubtful
In conclusion, we believe that in the presented case
the possible pathomechanism of PRS is impairment of
the cranial neural crest and resulting dysfunction of the
autonomic nervous system. Migraine-like headache
could be caused by increased cerebral vasoreactivity due
to sympathetic hyperactivity. Epileptic attacks were
always preceded by headaches, which may be conside-
red as a triggering factor in this case. Interesting corre-
lation of headache attacks, autonomic symptoms and
epileptic seizures was observed in this patient with PRS.
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